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THE LIFE BOAT.

CADET PLEDGH.-I do solemnly promise tlîat 1 will flot make, buy, seli, or use as a beverige, any
Spirituous or àMalt L.iquore, Wine or Cider, anad tliat 1 %vil[ abstalu entirely fromn the use of Tot acco
lu any form, au long ab 1 amn a member of tItis Order, &c. &c.

VOL. Il. MONTREAL, APRIL, 1853. No. 1.

(pur 3CffIt CïnfL.
One year ago we launched our pursuit of siavers, as the craek-ships

tiny vessel-a irue chip-upon the fully armed and manned for sei'ere
s9tormy sea of a divided public opinion. conflict; but we have checred them,
At the very outset of the voyage, Nve cu, and rejoiced when we have seen
were taken ail aback by a squall from theni spread their canvas to, the breeze,
a quarter of the compass we had least or putting on steami for a chase.
anticipated ; but, Nvitholit going over Our crew being yet but young sailors,
our log again, we rnay just say, that and our boat o? light draft, we must
we fiiirly weathered the gale; and be content to do our appropriate svork,
altheugh our sea-rooni was soniewhat until (as we hope to, do by and by)
limited, yet on the ivhole we have we double our length and strengthen
reason to look back upon our cruise our planking, then we shall put on
with satisfaction. That we have al- the strain, and try our skihi and sea
ways borne in mind the end of our qualities.
mission, and wvarned rnany a crew of And now, lads and lasses, we want
danger, put down a buoy here and a ail the help you cana give us. Get us
land-mark in the other place, besides as much good freight as you can; and
takipg on board some poor fellows if at any Lime you happen to forward
who, wero buffeting the sea of inteni- us sonie packages that we can't take,
perance, is, 'w~e think, quite apparent don't be discouraged, but "11Try, try
to, our frîends and well-wishers. We agair.." Make interest for us among
cannot, flatter ourselves with having your friends, and let us sec 'whether
done the work of a gun. boat in de- we can't; add a thousand to, aur ]ist
inolif hing the strongholds, erected next year 1 We, the Coxswain--Mr.
upori the coasts; yet occasionally we John Aimwell, otherwisge Jack, for
have pointed our anmali arms at them shortness, we, lI2re upon. the tiller of
with some effeet. We bave flot yen- the Life Boat, record a promise, that
tured out so-far on the high seas in the boy or girl who, during the year,



TUE OLD SOLDIER'S STORY.

shall send us the largest nuniber af
newv paving subscri bers ov~er ten, shall
be entiiled ,ta a handsouic book, waortb
at least five dollars.

It ~vas i a stirring time ai the
Duke of Wellingtori's wars, after the
French had retrcated through Poîrtu-
gai, and Badajos had fallen, and we
had driven thçni fairly over the SpaTi-
ish frontier, the light division Iwas
ordered on a few ai their long leagues
further, ta occupy a line oi pasts
among the rnotntains whiehi rise over
the northern banksafi the Guadiana.
A few companiles of aur régiment
advanced ta occupy a village which
th6 French' had just abandoned.

We had had a brisk march over aý
scorched and rugged country, wvbieh
had already been ransaeked ai ail that
could have supplied us with iresh
provisions ; it was many days since
we had heard the creak ai the cain-
mnissary's wagon, and we had been
on very short conimons. There was
no reason ta expeet much in the vil-
lage we ivere row ordered ta. The
French, who had just niarched out,
would, ai course, have helped therx-
selves ta wlîatever was, portable, and
must have previously pretty wel
drained the place. We made a searcli,
haweverjudging that. possibly, sanie-
thirig xnight have been concealed fraux
thern by the peasants; and we ac-
tuall v .9oon discovered several bouses
where skins oi wine had 'oeen secret-'j
ed. A soldier, sir, 1 take it, aSter,
bot service or fatigue, seldoni thinks
of much beyand the comfort ai drink-
ing ta excess; and 1 freely own that
aur qmall party soon caused a sad
scene af confusionx.

Every hause and have] was search-
ed, and many a poar fe]low, rha had

contrived ta hide his hast skin of wine
frani his enemies, %vas obligred to aban-
don it ta bis allies. You mnight see
the poor natives on ail sides rtinnïng
away ; sanie with a morse! of food,
othiers with a sk-in af wine in tbeir
arms, and followed by the menaces
andl staggering steps ai the weary
and half-drunken soldiers.

IVinv! *vina !"- was the cry in
every part ai the village. An Eng-
lish soldier, sir, may be for înanths
tagether in a foreign land, and have
a pride in not knawmig how ta ask for
any thiing but liquor. I was na bet-
ter than the rest.

IVino ! quiero vino P" saidl 1, ta a
poor, half-starv'ed and ragged native,
Nvbo was stealing off, and hiding
soniething under bis tarn eloak.

Vina! you beggarly s9caundrel 1
give nie vina !" said I.

IVino n xiengo P" le cried, as he
broke froni niy grasp, and ran quiekly
and fearfu)ly away.

I was nat very drank-I lad not
had above balfienough-and 1 pursued
hira up a street. But hie wvas the
Rleeter; and 1 sbauld have Iast hin,
had I flot, made a sudden turn, andl
corne ri-lit upan hir n l a forsaken
alley, where 1 supposed the paor
thing dwelt. 1 seized hirn by the
collar. 1-e was sniall and spare, and
lie trenied under niy gripe; bit;
stili he beld his own, and only wrapped
his cloak thec doser round his pro-
Perty.

IlVina! quiero vina!" saidi1; Ilgive
me vin& !"

IlN1a&, wda tengo !", he repeat-ed.
1 had already drawn iny bayanet.

1 arn ashîamed, sir, ta say, that we
used ta, do that ta terriiy the poor
wretcbes, and niake theux the soarier
give us their liquor. As I held hlm
by the coîlar witb onc hand, 1 painted
the bayonet at bis breast with the
otbei, and 1 again. cried, IlVino!"1 j

1



TKE IOLD SOLDIER'S 1STORY-SCHEIDAM SCEMAPPS, &C.

and ho spolce the words with such a
look of truth anîd carnestness that,
had 1 not fancied 1 could trace through
the folds of bis cloak the very shape
of a sinail wino-skin, [ should have
believed him.

-Lying rascal !" said 1, Ilso, you
won't.igive nie the liquor-? Then the
dry earth shail diitnk- it !" and I struck
the point of my bayonet deep irao
that whieh lie wvas stili hugging to bis
breast.

Oh, sir, it w'às flot wine that trickled
doîvn-it was blood, %varm blood !-
and a piteous wail wvent like a chili
across miv heart! The poor Spaniard
opened his cloak ; ho pointed to his
wounided child ; and his wild eye
asked nie plainer than wvords could
have done, 'l-Monster ! are you satis-
lied ?"

1 n'as sobered in a moment. I fell
uron niy knees boside the infant, and
1 tried to stanch the blond. Yes, the
poor fehlow understood the truth ; hoe
saw, and hoe accepted my an guish ;
and we joitued in our efirts te save
the tittie Victim. Oh ! it was too
late !

The littie boy had fastencd his
small, clarnmy hands round a linger
of each of us. He lookêŽd at us alter-
nately ; and seemed to ask, alike from
his father and bis niurderer, that help,
which it was beyond the power of
one of earth te give. The chaniges in
the poer ehild's coutitenauice showed
that it had few minutes te, live.
Somietimos it lay se still, 1 thought
the la:t pang 'vas over; when a slight
convulsion would agitate its frame.
and a monientary pressure of its littie
bands would give the gasping father
a short, vain ray of hope.

You rnay believo, -sir. that an old
soldier, who bas only beep- able te,
keep his own life at the expense of an
oye and two of bis limabs-who, has

iingered out tnany a weary day in a
camp hospital aftcr a hot engagement
.- niust have learnt te look on death
withotit any unnccssary concern. 1
have sometimes wished for it inyseif;
and oftcn have feit thankful wvhen niy
poor îvdunded comurades have been
released by it fromn pain. 1 have
seen it. too, in other shapes. I have
scen tlie death-blow deait, when its
effects have been se instant, that thoi
brave lieart's blood has been spilt,
and the pulses have ceased te beat,
wvhile the streak of life and health
wvas still frcshi upon the chieek-when
a sniiL lias remaitied upon the lips of
my brother-soldier, evon after hoe liad
falleri a corpse across my path. But,
oh!h sir, what is ai this compared
with what 1 suffei'ed as 1 watched
life ebb slowly f rom *.he wound îvhich I
hiad myself so %antonly inflicted ini the
breast of a heipless, innocent child!
It was by mistake-by accident. Oh,
yes! I know it, I kî1ew it welI; and
day and niglit 1 have striven to forget
that heur. But it is of ne use; the
cruel recoliection nover leaves my
mind-that piteens wail is ever in niy
ears! The father's agony will follow
me to the grave !-Harper.

SOHEIDAM SCHNAPPS.-T1is is the
sugar-coated naine for Holland Gin,
by îvhich moral paliers advertise it,
and by which it goos deivu the throats
of people as the medicine tIwat cures aU
diseases ! Beware of the Schnapps,
lest you get snapped up).

While thousands fait by clashing
swords, ton thousand fait by corset
boards : yet giddy femalos, thought.
less train ! for sake of fashion, yield
te pain.-2'ight Beot.

Dewn soutli, a newiy appointed
jailer once told the convicts, that if
they did net bohiave theniselves, he
wvould "& kick then eut ef the Meablisk-
ment P,



4 GENIUS IN THE BUD-MILITXRY CHIVALUT.

(fenn fil 1h2 Yi3t few~, if any, ever surmountcd thein
(Sée pposte Pge.jwithout much toil. "«The hand of
(Seeoppsit pue.)the diligent maketh rich." "1Seest

A splendid bud, truly ! 'Whetber thuu a mni diligent in bis business-
the blossom wiII reveal a dahlia, a that inan shall stand before kings.
sun.iflower, or a peone, it certainly hie shah not stand before niean iiien."
gives promise of a fair de'.coiruerit 'Many r..pjuted gcrii.uses have beeri
-in size at leaft. wretcliedly poor and miserable-the

This plate was sent to us fron resuit of blothi and intermitted appli-
New York, and whetlicr it be intended cation. We commend vou Mrs.
as a humorous satire upon genius in Iloffland's littie book, "bThe Son of a
general, or, seriously, to, show "from Geniti.-," as the best coînmentary we
what small heginnings great actions knusv uponi this topie.
may flow," we know not. At any
rate, it is a text upon genius, ivhich

we may improve witli a fw brief t .~uuq
remarks. To look at the young gen. Ihadoc, silFte hl

upon the tablet, we would scareiy au prthesy te bifn beaedote

givehirnrnuc crdit or gninsas on@e of our Tri'4h regiments on a retreat
limner, for a fellow of bis size shouid, in Spi.Te ee on hog
have a better idea of the hunian formn a river-they were-and the French,
than the diagrani exhibited ; it seenis, takinz advantage of their helpless
therefore, quite clear to us, that if hie codtowr ppem wya

be a genius, the bud will require some theni bard and fast, until some women
time to develop itself. Great mistakies i ran down, poor creatures, to the
have prevaiied upon the idubjeet of jshore, and the streani was so deep in
genins. It has been supposed that tho middle that they could scarce]y
this gift bas done every thing great ini ford if; so somie dragoons, xvho were
art. Now without at all intendiing gaîîoping as fast as they could out of
to discourage boys who have, as it 1s the ire, puiled up) on seeing the con-
called, a genius for drawing, painting, dition of the wornankind, and each
mnechanies, &c. &c., we may yet assure 1horseman took up a woman behind
thera that genius svithout assiduity bi ý thougrh it diminished his own
and perseverance, will accomplish lit- power of "flying frorn the danger.
tde deserviug the praise oi excellence. The mioment the French saw this aet
Many of the greatest men the world of manly courage, they ceased firing,
has produced, were no geniuses in the 1and gave a eheer for t..e dragoons ;
proper acceptation of the terni. Sir iand as long as t he woiuen were within
Joshua Reynolds labored har,1 to un-shot, not a trigg er was pulled in

convncethe tudutsof te Ryalthe Freuch line, but volleys of cheers,
Academy, of the folly of .epending 1instead of bail eartridges, were sent
upon the ruere force of genius. Close, after the brigade, tili al] the won.-en
plodding, and iong-coîtiinued atten- were over.i
tion to auy pursuit, is alruost sure to
eveutuate in success. Wliere a love
of art and an aptncss fer soine par- Butter was not known to the

ticular branch of it a-e found, the Orccks; tbey have no word svhich
difficulties will appear Iesz, great; but gives an idea of it.
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6 THIREE HISTOflICAL ANECDOTES.

'i9hrrr MJifftodrat %inprhntro. good minister ofl'.esuis Christ opened
the chuirches for the reception of the'The reador of church iiistory wiIl prisoners ; ho filled the chutrches 'vithfiud, evidences of a tender feeflng on beids of straiv, visited the sick, whothe suljoot of slavery chcrished by were numerous, provided for theinrnany Christian believer8. in various phy.siians and propor food, and thuscouintries, and in periods of the world, gave proof that the words of thecommonlv called darkc and barbarous. Apstle, whichi 1 have qtlntpd, wereAnd three anecdotes, illustrat've 6f to him words fr-11 of meaning and ofthe manner in which they have obeycd duty,-a ir.eaning which ho was flotthe Apostolie precept, - Rememiier slowv to read, and a dutx whieh hethomi that are, ini bonds, as bound with. was not backward to perform.thieni,e' mn'y ho bore named. The second anecdote carrnes ourThe first anecdote carrnes us back minds to another part of the world,to the voar 466. Genscrie, the King ilhough the fact iwhich it recordsof tho 'landais, had assaulted Romne, occurred iu the early period, justpluifderod the proud. iiistress of the namned. In the year 4§12, the Romanworld, and with immense treasures of Emperor, the great Theodosius. wvagedwealth ' and a vast nuber of captives, a fierce and extPrminating war agalistia ,iled for Carth.ýge in Africa. the Persians. lleturning frorn someCarthage at ilhat time had manv of his victories, ho camne, with manyChristian churches, and the pastor of prisoners of %var, iiow doomeJ tn aone of them I inust mention by namie, cruel slavory, to the city of Ainida, aDeogratias, for ho is the actor in the small but wealthy place iii Armienia,littie scene I arn about to descriho. and near the river Euphrat>s. InLeann that the barbarian con- that town "'as a Christian minfister,quro ad. brought with 1dm manv Acacius by name, who, hicaring of thepnisoners of wvar who 'vere to be sold approaeh of these captives, bestirredinto Afnican slaver,-for in that; age himself to procure their release. Ig-the white population w'as oftentimes norant and heathen. though thesoin bnndage to the black,-and, kniow- slaves were, and bis declared enemiies,ing that wvhole fainilies were now to and the enemies of his country, Aca-be separated from eath other,-hus- citis thoug-ht that if the Christianbauds sold to one African master, spirit was miightv enough to, redeemwives to another, and eidren to a them from their bondage, and to send.third- l)ogra in the true spirit them hack to thecir pagan fniends, neof Christian love and self sacrifice, Inissionaries would more coînendexerted hiniself to the utmost to miti- the religion of the crossi than would-gate the sufferîngs that 'verp to ensue. that ono beautiful Christian act.As a last, expeclient to raize înoney 'A hat ho did. I shall describe in theenough to, purchase the redeînption of words of Gibhon, who, though- Labor-the captives, ho takes the sacred vos- ing to depreciate the dlaims of thesels of the church,-maniy of which Gospel, could. not refuse this narra-were of gold,-and, selling them, ap- tive an admission into bis irmortalplies the proceeds to this humnane work. Ho says that Acacitis, "boldlypurpose. Hea found that; by this stop deelaritig that vases of gold and silverheshad more ransonied captives on his are useless tO a G-id who neéther ea.sbands th',ri could bo aecommodateà nor drinks, sold the plate of the churchby the ordinary means; and thon'this of Amida, employed the price in the
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redemption of seven thousarnd esa would hardly be credited were it
captives, supplied their wants with not contirnicd by history. Paulinus
affectiollite lihctrality, 411d distnissed crossed the Mediterranean. and %vevt
thein to their nai ive cou .trv, to inform, 'into Barbary in searchi of the son of
tlneir L-in- of the true spirit of the the heart.h;rokcn mother. After a
religion %vlich lie persecuted." 1 cari- while lie foiiid the master who hceld
not withlîold the words witlî which the youth as a slave. Fie cotld inot;
Gibbon elosas lis brief mention of prevail upon the owvner, by any offer.

this act. IIThe charity of this genor- to give the lad up. At lenzgtli, Pau-
ous prelate," says lie, Ilwhose manie lints offered himself as a slave in the
might have diguified the sin tly cal- place of the lad, if lie miglit be re-

endar, shal not be lost in otilivion." leased, to returri to his wvidowcd
1 have no dloult voix will agree with malier. The substitute was acccp)ted.
that lîistorian in tluiîking that it de- The rescued youth rottirniei to Na-
serves to be hield in remembrance. pies, and Paulintis worked as a gar-

But we cannot appreciate the füll cener te bis barbarian master, vrho,
merit of this kindness to thin) that after learning the history of his slave,
are iii bonds. Among us there is no at length set him free.
pasQsion for provialing thte clîurch with Thiis exalliple, se far as I know,
costly ves4els of silver and gold, like stands without a parallel in history.
that wvhich existed in early ages, in 1 milst flot prestrne to ask if any of
the citurches of Europe, and ivhich the fervent philzanthropists of tliis age
the travel'er secs te exist tîtere even te would have courage te imitate it.
this day. It was regarded as alinost T he m.irtyrs of our day are flot emu-
sacrilege te toeh those splendid vase-3 lotis of sucli a distinction. It is vasier
and images; that thcy should be te stand far off from danger, ard te
melted dowvn and sold for the redemp- show one's zeal chiefiy by the "xercise
tien of lîeatben slaves, their enemies, of the tongue, than to give onc's self,
-this was an act at which the popu- literally, a ransoin for one slave, even
lar feeling revolted, but which wag if that could bo donc ; axid 1 say tlîis,
certainiy coriccived in the spirit of not te disparage the motives or the
Ilimi %who prefers mercy te sacrifice. work of anýy truc laborers in the cause

My third anecdote shaîl cenduet of freedom, but merely te show that,
our theuglits te still another region great as may be their zeal, and de-
of the wvorld, and it is of a yet deeper voed as may be their spirit, early
intercst. The scene of it is ltaly ; ages, long ago passed, produced in-
the time, the early part o? the fifth stances of self-sacrifice greater tlîan
century ; t.he persjon is a Christian theirs, and produred thetm in the
priest, a native of Gaul, Paulinus hby bosein of that Christian Church which
narne, who hadl retired for purposes se many o? them vilify and condernn.
of devotion te thewn of Nola, about How instructive are these three
thirty miles froin Naples. Here he glimpses, into th-ose far-off dark ages!t
learned that; the Gothie barbarians Bistory is net, a record altogether,
had ravaged the coast, and had car- and only, of crime. Christ's Churcli
ried many of the inhabitants te Africa, bas alwvays had faithful and loyal
te be sold into b<.n lage. A poor seuls. The essential contradiction
widow came to 1'&; ius, entrcating between the spirit of Christianity and
him te rescue ber ouly son. The a system of buman bondîige; lias
istory is of romantie interest, and always been felt; and liad ail at-



8 A IVONDERFUL CLOCK-MY VILLAGE HOME.

tompts at removing oppression froa for the Minister of the Navy, and hothe world becu undertakien in the instantly rau away. The poor cdock-spirit, wiech tifese anecdotes suggest, fmakierswas in danger of being burnt-the spirit, not of violent assault and for a orcerer, but he explained thefoerce and unrnitigated abuse, but of' wonder te, the Grand Inquisitor, whogentie, tincomplaining self-sacrifice, wvas convincéd that, instead of beingreven to our most sacrcd property, the work of evil spirits, it Wvas onlyand to our v-3ry selves, if need b,- the resuit of great ingeriuity.
slav-iry would flot have stood to this
day.-CongregationaZ Regitr

(For the Life Boat.)
~!, taurrit (itffit Myvillage home! Y vlew thee now,.

Towards t.he end of the As whets ini youth's bright day,
Ere tyrsat time land touch'd my ljrov,teenth ccntury, Jaquet Droz, a 1 on thy green did play;

Swiss clockmaker, earried into Fer- Dki Znambil with the cheerful crew
dinand the Catholie, King of Spain, Who cours'd tby common o'er,
a dlock which wvas the -wonder ef ail WBrielgh lo atugh anales bore.llEurope. The King paid the large frgtNtr' mra oe
suni of five huiidred louis (or about My village home!1 tho' forced afar
two, thousand two hundrcd dollars) Thom th)ee-from most, I love,

dTo'it lie the bright zmd becki'ning starfor it, and ivhen it arrived, gathercd To which 1 bsack shall rove;
hisitmostn illustrious noblemnen to look WItb hurried step, back. biick l'Il trend,at isnaelus ok. Th dok To greet again, once more,
represented a landscape, and when it The scenes that %vitb my boyhood fied,
struck the hour a shepherd issued Tyhi lsa îoe
frora behind sortie rock, and played my village home! 8hould forelgn land
six different tunej on his flute, while A weleome proffer me,fawne uponilI viev the strnge exterided bandhis dog véry naturally fwe pn With eye of jealousy;.-hlm. To show the King that the And scan it o'er, metlalnks la vain,dog was faithiful as well as affectionate, The welc,,me-tvurm to View-.
Droz told hlmn toi toueh the fruit in a That beckons from my village plain,
basket by the side of the shepherd. The rover's steLi8 to svoo!1
The King laid hold of an apple, an1d My village home!1 shauld nought I moot,
the dog at once sprung at his hand; Save some rude straniger's siare,
barking so, naturally that a spaniel in To me thou'lt seem more doubly sveet,

Thy liamates seemn more l'air ;-the room replied ivitit great ferocitY, Then will my buraiag thoughts retraceand shewed sigus of fight. At this The horoe-the days-fled by,ail thecourt left, erying out "Sorcery,-" Where but te, view a wanderer's face,
and there ivas only left the King and Would cause tby lear-dim'd eye.
the Mlinister of the Navy. The King My village home!1 my boybood's homo!1asked the shephierd ivhat time it was. Where first a God 1 kinew,
The clockmaker told hlm that lie Fromn bot/t, aias 1 l've dared te roam-
did not understand Spanish, but if he wVild phanstomo dared pursue;_

would~~~~~~~ as l aFecxh ol back te both againa ivould fly,woul askhim n Frnch ie wuld Vould seek. would covet tbis-reply. The King then put bis ques- Within my village home to de,_
tion in French, when the shepherd From it the world distnisa!
instantly replied. This was too mucliHNTKEPVLD



A.RTHUIR M.ilDDLETOi.

The fniinveing story le one of a teries
represented as havlng been related during a

long journey ln a stage-enach. Tlhe old

Dutchmn's tale tspppared ln our last num-
ber, and ie figures again at' the endi of tbis

as a questiosuer t

46l tihe Oty ln which 1 reside, there was
a young mari tf uncommon promise, soho
was weII knnwn te n froin bis eariiest
yvars. Bit; character andi bearing --vere %in-
guàlnrly Infey. lNensln ail its forms,
wam sure te) awakenu his indignation andi dis.
guet. -Allnosg the vices of mittkinss, there
vrere few whlai ho seemesi to detest so
thoroughly as druiskennese. Ilis abhorrence
oif a drunkard was perfectiy Castilian. This
young gentleman, wboee name wns Arthur
Nliddit'toit, basi, lit bis own farnily, the muet

Smelanchuiy examples of inteînperance. His
two eider brotbers haît long continuesi ln> the
habit of aimast daiiy intoxication. Tbey
were both marriesi, and encb was surroundosi
by a group of urîbaitpy little unes, destined,
apparentiy, to Chat inheritanite of ignorance,
povery, andi rage. which sa commoily fidlln
to the lot of a drunkard's progeny. The
contrast betwveen thesti unbtsippy men andi
their yeunger brother, was singuiariy strik.
lng. It was preciseiy ail that difference
svhicb lies between vicious poverty andi
honorable tbrift.

IlAfter a collogiate education andi thse
regular term of professional atudy, Arthur
Alisdletont bcd commenced. the prttctice of
the iaw, wvith no ardinory prospect tifsuccess.
Bis brothers lied not enjoyesi the advantsgeâ
of a liberal educatiors. One of tbem hasi
been engagesi ini trade; and the other, fol.
lowing the plougb, after tbe exemple of a
wortby father, bad been a respectable far.
mer, until lie became an Idier andi a drunk.
orsi. The superior asivanistges of education
andi professionat succoss çvere net safferesi by
Arthur Misisleton to constitute a barrier of
pride andi selfisbnes between bimself and bis
unbappy. brothers. Upon more Chais one
oc-aision 1 bave been deeply affectesi, as 1
bave iistened to bis elevatesi seiitins-ats,
when speakiug of thece mieguidesi relatives.
' M eucation,' ho would oftees say, ' bas
P,.Ros mei I trust, far beyond the ranch of
this vulgar liabiiity. Gad bas prosperoi mne
lis my affaira. 1 bave acquired some pro-
perty.-some reputation, perbaps. Show mue
the way lu ssblch 1 tan employ Ril tbat God
bas given me mare acceptably in hie slght,

thonn by fiying te tite rescue of My unhappy
bruthers. They are the children of my
father andi of my mother Tboy svere thse
componions-the playmntes of my chilsihoosi.
r can nover forget a parent's dying injune-
<ion, as hoe tank a lians uf us earb within his
on, gave us bis pnrting beniediction, andi
bade us to love une anothor. They are sodly
hstemperate, it is true; but 1 will be tise
last <o desair of their reformontion.

"lFor the acmplisbment of this Impor-
tant object, andi under a strong cousciousness
of duty, he sufferesi no expeilient te remnLm
unemî>liyed. Sufflce It to Fay, that ho was
completely successfaji. The pniiful relation
iii tvhlcb hoe stoosi toi these uoihalîpy mon
basi very naturally drasvn hlm imte clouer
coutiection wi .h temperanr.e men andi tom.
ppranre measures. He berainean active ans
efficiet momber, andi. flnaily, an officer of a
temperance so(,!iety. The application o? such
means as were thus brought evithin his reach,
eniablesi bim to exert, that bnppy' influence
upoît bis two brothers. %vbir.h finally pro-
ducesi their perfect reformation. flJe beeneme,
under Gosi. the minister of lsappiness to
these twtb miserabie familles, anîd enablesi
Chem to gather once again in pence aroucid
Choir firesides."

The elderly gentléman pausesi for a mo.
nment, andi, vvitb erlident emoti,,n, continuefi
as folots:-** Arthsur Misidletein basi long
been attachosi to a ioveiy girl, a distant con.
nection of his own. She was very young,
and bis admirable qualities of heasi andi
heurt seemesi noC, for a time, to be as care-
fully sveigbed by bier as they might bave
been in tbe balance of some graver ap;nster.
Tt was my fortune to be the irst whbo related
in ber hearing- tbe circumstancfs Ce wbicb I
bave juet nor referresi. She appearesi to
listen svltb unusual initerest. 1 was entlrely
svilling that seh" shesulsi bave ln> ber posses.
sion the must ample materiais for judging
correctly of Chie excellent young man.. 1
exhibitesi before ber the wretched, fllon
mtate of theso mîserable mnen,-tbe sufferingu
of tbeir %veves,-tbe werse than fatherles
condition o? Choir hblidren,- <he enCtire ab-
sence of every gleame of bappinees frumn their
flresldes,-tbe prospect befoice thes-of corn-
mitting, soonser or laCer, Ce the drboleard*.
grave, their husbandta-Ceir fatber,-cnco
thse objecta of their love ansi severenco 1 cun-
trastesi this alckenlng plcture avitb aaother,
ands bade bier look on that. f set before ber
iaglintlon tise same unbappy men, sari-

ficiog their idole tapon tise a] tais of domestia
repose-.sbaklng off tise bandages of a moral
death,-taàilng once more iote theIr bands

f.
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ARTHIUR MIDDLET is.

the implements of honest intinstry, andi no
longer converting lts avails inta the m~enus
of misery, but into bread, that their littie
unes mlight est and iive. 1 batie hier contem-
plate the beggar's rage exehaniget fur com-
fortable raimptnt,-the tiruiikarti's cheerless
hearth for the happy caeîager's fireside.
This change,' saiti 1, ' under the merciful

providence of Git, is entirely attrlbutable ta
usû zeal, anti energy, anti brotberly laive of
aur younig friend.' For the firat time, as 1
believe, that sentiment wns awakened ln the
heurt of this amiable girl, whicb ultimantely
ripened into the most devoteti affection. As
1 couclutied ray simple narrative, andi while
ahc was brushing the tear from hî'r eye. the
daor opened, anti Arthur Middlehton entereti
the apartment. Notlîiing bas ever appeareti
more loveiy since the fall of man, tbau cer-
tain impulsies of the youthful heart,-as yet
unsuliieti by tbe wvorld'e allhy,-ch.iste anti
unsuspecting, and ail untrammeileti by those
ceremonious ùsages anti laws, wbicb; belang,
of righit, ta social intercoaurse, anil vâhch lt is
by no means my purpose ta condemn. This
young gentlemai, no sooiner entereti the
apartment, than Margaret Aiston rose front
ber chair, and walkcd earnestiy towartis
hlm. Il am tieligbteti ta see yau, b1r. Miti-
dicton,' saiti sbe, giviag him ber baud.
Arthur M'~iddleton was evidentiy embar-
rasseti by this unexpected salutation froin
one, of %vhose coltiness or indifférence hé bati
hithérto beliéved bimseif entitled ta cam-
plain ; and Mlargaret herself, abasheti by the
cansciausness of ber ow'n prc'cipitation, nome-
wbat awvkwardly resumed iber seat ant iber
needle-ivark. ' We ivere speaking, hir.
Mititieton,' said 1, wvith the Intention of re.
maviing thé unpleasant sensation as ispéédily
as possible,-' %va wére speaking of the happy
resuit af your efforts for the reformation af
your twa brotbe~'. C Thé change la théir
condition is truly wotiderîti,' hu replied.
«'1 yestertiay returned from il visit ta Geof-
frey, ray aldest brother. 1 passeîl tbe Sab-
bath wîtb bis faîmiiy, and, 1 ran truly aver,
the happiest Sabbatb of zny life. flé bas
five girls and one boy,.-and six lovelier
chiltiren 1 neyer beheiti. 1 bail not been
haif an bour in the cottage, before Tim,
their littié boy, wvho is about seven years aId,
took me tiown into the fieldi, anti zbho-,cti me
a spot undcrneatb an aid walnut, wvbere the
green swarti appeareti ta bave bean broken.
11,Daddy's jug le burieti there," saiti the
cbild; Ilhéi brako it an that stone, whon hé
leit off driuking, and the next day hé saiti
hé coultin't bear ta tee the pieces; no bo
buried 'em. Dadtiy prays every night out

loîtt now, that Goti wouid helj, hlm ta Iceép
his pletige anti drink nîo more rumn. Hé asks
mother ta pray for bia too. Daddty lets me
ride jack.horse oz) bis icee, jusit as lie useti
ta. 1 ntan't a mnite afeard on hlm naw.
lie don't kick the chiltiren into the fire,
when they're a.parchin)g corn, as hé tiid
once. Uncle John's leit off toa. le was
hère last week. Ile anti fter uséti ta
quarrel. but they've matie ail up. Wheti hé
used ta caine huere, datidy niwanys gat aut the
jug, anti inathér useti ta saty wve shuuld have
trouble afore lieng; and a she got us ail out
o' the wny ovér ta Deacun Bianey's. But
wben uiît.le Jothn came last week, anti
brought nunit Sukey, they ditin't; have anv
sucb tbing; anti, afaré utîcle Johin %vent
aivay, daiity didu't get out aîîy jug, but hie
got out mttther's Bible, anti reati a chapter,
antd thét ie prayeti, anti uncle John prayeti,
that Gati %vond kéep 'em both from tihking
uny more rum ; ant i mther anti aunt Sukey
crieti like ail pnssesbed." WVben Sabbathi
morning came,' oontitiueti Mr. .Muititleton,
1 xny brother (3euffrey's wift exjîressed same
littie utîeasiness on accounit oi littié Tim's
threatibare apparel &Never mmid, wife,">
saiti Geoffrey, 64Goti looks at thé heart;-
lt's pray ta bc able ta menti that ;-I ton't
believé the Lard %vill mind Tiin's aid clttes,
anti, afore another Sabbath, maybe we'ii do
better'

WVe werc tieeply affecteti," continueti the
eltierly gentleman, 4"witb Arthur Mitddle-
ton's acrount Fromn thé perioti of titis inter-
view, tué relation bctwéen titis young man
atît the abject af bis affectiotiî, became ai a
closer character. Ero long she annauncéti
ta lier parents tîtat Mr. Midleton bati matie
bier proposIs ai marriage. Their approba-
tion was. cb.oPrfuliy bestawed, anti the young
lady receiveti a full moiety af ail those félici-
tations, %vhicb commoîiy aboundt upon sucb
occasions as titesé. Sncb %vere tbe talents,
character, anti prospects af Arthur Mitdle-
toi), that 'tnrgaret Ala4ton was universaily
accouated a most fartutate girl. Tbéy weré
marrieti. Theyw~ere liappy. la little mare
thaît a twelvémiontb she gave birtb ta a
lovely girl. Bis professioiial prospects 'vere
uncioutiud. At this periai ofai u life, be
gave a willing ear ta thé suggestions of bis
politittal associatés anti friends, wba ondes-
vareti ta persuade bim tint, bis talents andi
accomplishiacats wore not, altogether thé
crvtgy oetert up théi crsesr. Acf
prvato. h ppet a ei uposstessore oc-
publie Ilic. Wltb thobe erbose suffrages
caîttributeti ta place hlm amonL- the legisa-
tors af bis native contmonweai:b, thé frientiu
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of the temperarîce ref<îrm ivere deligbiteJ to liquor than wvine. At tha&. time the princi-
co-operate; and they hait no occasion ta re. pies of tire tomperanco reformetion were Iras
gret hi% elecéon. Bis etftorts to correot the perfectly urîderstood tiroir they are et the
evils of ihe licerîse system, su fer as it is sus- present day. Mr. Middleton, though stren-
ceptible of legisiative amorîdmerri, ivere inde- uausly opposed to tire use of ardent spirit,
fatigr.blo. IWr. Mtýitlulletnn's mriner of life wris in the daily practicte of taking hi% ivinc,
could trot, %vish perfect propriety. Le styled an-d prrtiinp his boille ta his nei9hbor) 1Li
extravagant. Die %vas excer.dirîgly hospita- the tiren oxisting condition of the temperance
lie, and a liberai enitertaitior. Ilis income reform, a proposai to abstain from winie, and

et no time exceeded rire lirait of btit expeir- ail othor fermented liquors, 'vould have heen
diturc. Ho was neyer able to say that he rejected as tharoughiy absurd, by an over-
bird laid up a farthizrg at te close of any ivheiming majority of ail those who, lid set
year. their namos to the tomperance piedge. It

"4[n addition to bis professional and politi- wvouid heve been tiîought, impossible to get
cal engagemeunts, the temporrinco cause ievied aiong wlth the common courtesies of social
no ordinary tax upon his time and toil. îîrtercnurse, without this tvone4erfui pro-
lue had occasiûnaiiy iectured upou several of mater of'« the feasi of rezsonand the flow of
is interebting tapics ivith the happiest effect; seul.' ]NI- Middioton evinced considerahie
and ho sufféred n occasion ta pass unira- irritation, iwhen he perceived that the old
îîroveil for the reforination of iritemperate rum-drinkiag fermner was likely to escape
men. the imputation (ifdrunkonss ou the present

"14Notwithstrnding his riaturai tmpero- occasion ; rvhule, et the saine time, the charge
ment, winici was unoominoly ardent, ilàr ivas effectually fastoned upon ie gentie-
%-liddletun ives remaricablo for his entire maaly clients, whose beverage 'vas ivine.
soif-possession at the ber. 1 iseyer recollect, lut tire course of his dofeaco, ho hecamo ex-
but on one occasiuon, to have scen hhm tremnely sharp upou the oid fermner; refcrred
mnifestly aettled, and so thoroughly cou- to his notoricrus habits; and spoke, with un-
fused, that ho vas utteriy unatrie to reply. sparing severity, of the venders aud partele-
Thi-ce youuig men, studes in the utiver- ors of ardent spirit. When the proseruting
sity, %vere iudicteri for ant aggravated asseuit officer had ciosed for the governmeat tihe
aud Lattery uponr a farrner, sumnesvlat, ad- old farmner rose, and requested permission to
vanced iii years. 1 presided et the triai o? sfty a fowv wosrds, %viiich 1 readily graned.
this inidictment Mr. Middleton 'vas cours- 6 Pleaso your bottor,' said the old man,
sel for the young mon, anrd endeavored ta ' Squire lNlddleton don't think worso of
prove tirat thre old mon, vas drunkli, and the ardent spirits thnn 1 do. 1 knoiv they'Ve
aggressnr. It ivas ciearly shoia tiret lie doute a gr-et deal of mischief in the world,
hud drunie five glasses of rum during tire day aîîd perhaps vcry little goud, if any. 1 coni
upon which the assautt and irattery occurred, go irito the gravoyard in oui- village, and put
and that ho ivas in the habit o? drisikinig my foot agin the headstone of more thtan a
ardent spirit This testimony ivas rebutted huadred wvio, in the course of nature, naigise
Ly tihe evideace of an cscperienecd dramn- have iived as long ais 1 have, Lut whom rum
seller, weil qualified ta judge fromn his kttow- bras carried to the drufnkoard's grave. Squire
iedge of tbe old mati's habits. The drain- iMiddietorr isn't more in favor of the tomper.
seller testified tiret he had soid hlm ru.m ance cauSe then 1 anm. I've threo sons and
elmost doily for tsverrty years ; -end that ho two dougirters. 1 made ail five on 'em aigri
couid drink three timos tiret irumber of tire pledgo. 1 ndvise every Lady cite to do
drams, in a day, veithout heing drunk ; aird the saine tiring. Your bonane vonders,
that ho wvas remarkrhie in tire parisis for thre maybe, ivhy I-dorît signt it mysoîf. llease
strength o? iris bonad. Other iiesses cor- your ironor, lse go: a drendfui strong iread.
roborated this testimony ; and it ivas proved 1 %wouldnt have any body justiy himself by
tiret thre oid fariner iîad made stàme shreird my e'<empie; for I nover met tise mon that
bargains a very tihort time Lofore the i-ri- could drink as I cao, ivithout feeling the
counter. Oit tire atîer bnd, it -iras shoivri effects on't. Squire iMtiddiotoao a great
ta tire ontiro saitisfaction of the jury, tiret tire teuiporaîrce mari, picote your bottor, and ho
young mern, ono and al], %vere unquebtionaa- says wie ail ouôht ta icave off, if les only*for
biy drrrrk ;--eiat tirey %vere members, ii tire sako o? thre exemple ta otirer fnîke.
good standing, of tire Porcelliniî Club ;-ehat Your lmir seeri as hais the young bLies
they hed just coma forth, et thse time o? tire vas ail druak, though 'tivas arrlv on ivino;
nssait, ?rom a Porcelliati dirrier ;-.-aisi tiret anrd tiret 1 was'rt drunk, tirough; 1 nover de-
they had drunkoen no stranger iritoxicating iried that IJ tekeri a feîv giasses of rum and
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water ti,.., day. Now, Squire Mlddieton
won't deny, 1 'epose, that rura won't malie
somie folks drunk, and that wine %viil.
Please your honar, I think weli ernugh of
the squire, and arn sorry he seemd ta think
se paoriv of me. lt'Il comar proper hard] for
me ta gire up spirit. I've used it more than
fifry yeare. Howsomever. 1 Il miake the
squire an offer here afore the cnburt;-Iill
give up mum, an.d brandy, and gin, and the.
like of them are, if the. squireili give up
'vine, and beer. and cider, rend sich as they.
Cdme, Squire ftliddieîant, sihat d'ye say ta
that ?' The court-room resounided wltb
peais of laughter, vrhich the officers found It
no easy matter to auppress.

(To be Continued.)

Ay. limner ! paint the certain muin
Whirh lingers in the drunkardes patbh;

The wo. the. tears, the curst undolng,-
Hie fe!lowv's scoru, his Maker's ivratb.

And paint tihe widotws frantic snrrow,
And orphasn's, made en by the cup-

Complete the sketch! thou need'sc flot borrowv
one tint of bell ta fil! it op.

The marbid appetite, et!!! craving,
Unsated as the greedy grave :

The reckleseness, ail judgment braying,
The sordid mmnd that marks the slave;-

The bligbt that bovers Wer aur nation,
Unless she timely turne the curâe-

Than pestilence or conflagration,
Or war*e infernal l.orrors, worse.

Our teemisig subarb's lattes and alsys
Tura out ta gaze of open day ;

Expose their tlnusand haunts, iwhere rallies
The hnst, Internperance leads astray

Hie doings, ton, the. sorel congealing,
0f neisery in the city's street,

Ta rause the. latent throb af feeling,
Frara baine ta Florida, repeat.

And yet, methinke, that page af sadss,
Ta reafi which, Pity's tear woold start,

Mdust fa!! ta check the tide of raadness,
Or move the pulses af the. leart,

Caaipared %vlth that appeal, wbiclh Heaven
Prompts. when, such fearful wvreck ta %hum,

A father halls the t1pe-BOAT given,
With IlRu:cue ! Reicuei" for bis son.

T.AeAN.

11%1 cannat imagine,"P sais] an alderman,
'why my wleisliers; should turn gray se smuch z

sonner than the hair of my he.ad."z
Because," obaerved a wvag, 111yau have

worlced muais harder wt orjsta
your braiuss.' ihyu jssta

Hespplly aur country lnet ot bnaxiaus ta
the charge af publicly countenanclng the
practice af Gambllnig; yet, as Canada la
liberaily sas frein time to time %sitb circu-
lare and notices îzsvintg attentian te the.
immoral Lattery Sohemes stili legnlly sus-
tained by Borne of the neighl.arlng States, It
may set be amies ta occupy the attention of
our young readers with a narrative, which,
if nat true ta the letter, le full 5' warrauted by
faces. The very amnu8ing manner in ahichi
the subject is treated, wili, tve are sure, afford
thera much entertaiimeset.

THE LOTTERY TICKET,

There %vas once a pour, but worthy man,
whose eamne wae Trudge lie was a pedier,
and thaeegh he deait anly in pins, needles,
thread, combe, and such litile articles, he
sucrepded in getting a comf'artabl.. living.
Nay. more, he laid tip a trifle every year,
and finally he hasd esnaugh ta boy hinm a
emaîl houat.. He has] a weife aeed twa or
three children, and ta thîs humble cottaga
they speediiy removed

Trudge thought himself very happy when
he wae enugly established at bis nev house.
He kissed Mrs. Trudge, aeîd ail the. littie
Trudges ; danceai " bey Betty Martin P"
and thought himsîf one. of the luckieat fel-
lotte in the. vorid. And sa ho tvae, if he
cauid have been content; but, nias!1 he was
beset tvith certain very troubiesome viitars ;
they tver,, ambition, envy, and idleness. 1
muet tell yau ail aboaut It.

As Trudge travelied about the. country
selling his tvares, he noîiced nome fine hauses,
araund tvhicb he aiways saw nice carrnages,
gay horses, aend wveii-dressed people, who
seemed ta have nnthlng ta do bot ta amuse
themeelves. This made Trudge fe uneaay,
rend he saisi ta himseif-'" Why wasn't I
rich, and tvhy can't 1 live in a fine hause,
and be a gentlemn? Here 1 am-aniy
a peuler-panr Tam Trudgc-.-aud its ail
trudge, 'truage, frein marnaing ta night;
winter rend sommer, fair or foiui, hot or cold,
1 must trudge, trudge 1f If tvas ich, and
ived in., a finse house, 1 sbnuld be Thomas
r'rudge, Esq , and then 1 should be as gond
se amîybody. I ahauld have easy carniages,
nd fat, sleek hanses, and Mtrs. Trodge
raould be a fine lady 1"

Thue it was that paon Tam ieedulged his
ancy, and ail the tira envy and ambition



ansd IdIenees wero at svork ivithin, Ma1king lIghtly-dresed lady, pourisig out gold and

hlma vcry unhappy. Envy made him feel a silver fran long tlîlng. sbaped like a hors),

sort of liatred toîvard people whn vre richer but as big ras a cernt basket. Flash went

than laimsi'lf. Ambition urged hlmn to make the mony upon the ground, as free au

eèvery effuit te ha rich ; and, at tihe same water from the toivi ptimp. A bright

tinte, idieniesa told him that the greateat thought struck Tom: lits of ne w4e tu

comfort i» life %vas te bave nothlng te do. pl.od," said ha te himiself ; Ilbere I've got

Thun it ivas that Tom, wvhn hnd a neat, tlfsy dollars; if 1 lay it out in gonds. 1 ist

prefty home. nd every neccssary cnsmfort go aoid peddle t'aein eut, and thrat's bard

and couvenience, was really sisterable, ha- wnrk. Beiiides, what's the u-e of It ?

cause of these uneasy an4 uncomt'artable Though I am a littIe richar by meaus ot My

tbougbits. laborts, still. cnmptired îvith the Millionia and

Tom at ast opened bi,; mind te his wvlfe, tha Gibldboyii, 1 shall ha poor. Noîv. I'Ve

and It seems that sise had beeni feeling pretty a gond mind te erep In anid buy a ticket inl

,wmuchlikta bimsPIL. 1< don't see," said she, the New York State Y.ottery, ge RIGBES?

wa ain't as gond as the hast; and 1 ]PIIZE FIFTY THOUSAeD DOLLARS ..

tbink at mean of' you, I'4r. Trudge, net te Perbas 1 shall draw it."

let me have as gond a gown as M rs. NIllion, %V<bile thesa tbougbits passed in hie mina,

Up thera on the bu)l. Lnat '-undny sha came Tom entered the loitery (ffica, and in a kind

eut with a bran-naw yaller sllk gewn, nd of frenizy bougbt a ticket. and paid, bis tifty

thire ins1,l the naxt pew., iii my old dollars foir it Ha than rollad it carefully up

caliker; nand 1 tbought to mnyseif, 't.llnt ini bis pocket, aud set off for home-a dis-

rigbt 1 And then. you muet knumv, when tanice of nme forty muiles. On bis arrivai

the minister sald any plcasant and r.omfortin)g here, ha communicatad wvbat ha had donc te

scriptures ha looketl vary kind et NMrs hie wife; and< thougb sise secretîy approved

M illion and hcr new silk gown ; and wlien of svbat ha bad dona, she took hlm to tastk

ha sald antytblng about the wickad. ha looked for it roundly ; for it was dear Mrs.

at me and my caliker. Pow, 'l om, I say Trudga's way to find fault with averytbing

't nn't fair." And bare Mrs. Trudge buried baer busbanid dia. Basides, 1»t the prasent

hrr face la bar apron. case, she wic'iad, if the ticket sheuld draw a

Poor Trudge dia ail 'ha coula to comsfort blank, and the mont-y ha ibus bast, tu bava it
hlm pous; bt ab I tse eacacf tse nl bar powetr te say te ber spouse I "1 tld

tage was gone. Tom and bis veife ha cas 1 e r *ugP-brb rvn e
eut content, and let in envy, and envy is a owva sagacity, and ber busband'2 vient of

tçoble,)m copaiion li lenevr hppysaeas. It is e pleastira to some wives te

htroulfandm coplonl letnbd eer happy. pro va that tbey ougbt to bave been mens, and

nsimse l a wiIl lat bdy ai ha bappy their husbatide women, and Mrs Thomnas

Envy prlesan heu huosrr a1 cnaredi Trudga vas oe of this amiable spacles.

'tb moriklas-antha yoser ye tbisas t But let us net ha misundarstood. Mmi.

tha moe Imte tof rments 'ou. Ye hs a Trudge wisbaed offly te dagrade ber busbaad
nov te loate f Trdge' cotge. In bar osvn bouse, se as te keep tisa uppar

Weil, tîma vient on, and things grew hand ef hlm. Out ofiteshaalçvays praised

viersa rathar thau baiser. It le true that lim te thea skies, and se passed-axcept

Tom and hie nife vara tbrlfty people; they witis those vihe k:aew better-as a meet

had now got te ha pretty vieIl off in the obedleat, davotad, raspectful wife.

world, but stili they ware by ne menus as The lottary waB to, drasa in about two
bappy as they once ware; aavy and ambi- mentbs. Tom vhilad away the tima as vall
tien stffl geaded tham on; they yearnad te as ha coula. it is siraxsge thet mraturas
ha ricIs; and, strange te say. they bated tba vIse hava gut enly a few yaars te )ive, sbould
paople riho were In tIse station they tbem- still, at îaast baîf the dimse, ha viishing te
selves deeirad. Tbey anviad and batad MMs apoibilete that very timne vihich is se short.
M ililon ; yet thay viantad vary mucis te be Yat se it ie. Tom had gîvea up peddling,
lîke Mrs. Mlilliort. . fer ha was datarminad to ha a ricls masn, andi

Arsd-whe would have thought it?-tlsa toil no more; hesides, ho bad spant bis

timr5 came vihan tbay bad au eppertunity ta motsey in thse lottery ticket, and be bail ne

gratify thair desiras. Trom nas one day in cash te buy pins ansd needlas witis. Ha

Nev York, whitiser ha had gene te bUy bis went te the tavarn, drank gin sling, Ieafed

stock of pins, tbread, and needies, wl.en ha ni'th tha ldla fallows, of tise teva, talelId

cbanced te pass by a lettery office. Hera, ipolktics and ScandaI, and tis killad thea

ln the window, -,;as a picture of a gay, timne; but ail dia net malte him contant.



14 LOTTERIES..CADET CELEBRATIiON AT QIUEBEC.

1'%!nny ti-mres dit] he say to hlmself, IlThis jour inability to-day Po do ample justice toidlenesq is a great ourse, 1 wlsh 1 wva2 at the Cadet celebration ; and for the cause as-work; I'd rathor peddle thon plny ;" and ' ind utcnieouble atoetatyet, ail the time, he was hoping and .yearn-sgndnuscofeouelstotextat
ing for the day when hoe could bie rîch and froma the speech of the Hon. John Rolph,live without wvol.k. %vho did himself and the Cadets the honor ofAt last the tlme came when the iotteryr presiding at the Soirée. The whole speech,was to bo drnwn, and Tom was preparing to whichà 18 of rare excellence;* ill doubtiessset off for New York, to be present at the ha copied from the Quebec Gazette, where itImportant crisis. ciNow, Toms" said. his apasi ulb oeo u lewife, -1mndi1 If you draw the loighestapar inflb smeoou edrprize, 1 want yon to buy me a yallor silk brethren.
gown, jist like Mrs. Million's, only a great "1The mariner, in steerlng over a fluc-deal smarter. And do you buy mne a red tuating sea, takes into account, amidst alter-satin bonnet, like NMrs Goldboy's, unly red- naeinàg tempests and calme, tho.;e uncertainder. And thon do you buy me a new fan, tides aud currer.ts which defy minute calcu-with a pikter of a Wenus on one side, and lation, and l ave eafety ouly te be found ina Coîvpig on the other. And thon if 1 don't large and prudent allowances. And Ingo te meetin', and see wbo'll hold thelr heads marking out upen our moral chart the coursehighest, and wvho'll get the comnfortin' we ought te pursue between the nbstemnious-scripter&-I'm not; Brldget Trîadge 1" ness of the temperate and the excess of thesWell, %well," said Tom, in reply, ciand torrid zone, we ought to take into accountsuppose I don't draw the prize ?" i those unhappy bearings of our nature, ever"lSuppose you don't draw the prize V" urging us to the regiens of passion and indul-said theî spause, Ilwhy thon you have thrown gence. Honce, those who have taken theaway your money like a fool, and remernber rule of drinking what they plesse as theirwhat 1 say; if you don't draw the prize, comipass te steer by, have found it tee oftenremeraber that 1 told you se; and if you subject te such great and anomaleus varia-do draw% the prize, get the silk gown, and the tiens as te tbreaten them with wreck andsilk bonnet,' and the fan." destruction. And if, bappily, they meetAfter a little further conversation, Tomn with notes and admonitions upon the chartdeparted on his errand. The resuit will ho of the Sons of Temperance te save thcmtold iii another chapter. from immediate catastrophe, they still find

(To be Coitnuedj theinsolves ofeen mortified by aberrations
fromn the course prescribed, tiI) repeated mor-

--- Mmmo-tifications dondon their sensibility and ripon
their moral texaperature for uîîbounded in-

~n1rd Ç~ierntiu ai YEke dulgence.Cràt "Yen raay present to tho drunkard the
denunciations of soripture, the rula of healtb,The Temperance ladies, mon, and boys in the destruction of nieraIs, and the beggary ofthe old capital, are fast redeeming the char- fortunies ;-you may hring under bis veryacter of their clty fram the charge of ladif- oye the rags, the filth, and the ignorance ofference in the great cause of the age. The bis neglected children, and the sorroses of

ladies held a bazaar some tine ago, which th filicted nhother, unlehs she. bas beenunhappily drasen seithin the samne vortex ;_seas oncouraglngly succossful ; the Sons of yen may point hM te bis hearth, where theTemperance have hadl soveral Soirées and embers of domestie ploasure have ceased tedomonstrations equally se; and the Cadets glose ;-yeu may point hlm te tho gleoon of
(God bles the Cadetsj recently asserted his fnmily circlo, lately lighted up with

tber pwerandinfluence by holding a simi- social ie's ;-yeu niay Lring te bear upnChoirposee andhim tbe alniost everpewering impertunitieslar festival, wbich we understand was of the of friends, and the Imploriog urgency ef themost interer-tleg and useful character. The Christian saînister, ai feolingly alive to.thecentractedl lmits ef our little publication wreck of his fitmily, and bis osen fast ap.compol us very often, against our seishes, ta proaching eternal destiny. But hosv few
curtail notices and arguments whicb a argor habituai drunkards have we knewn reclaimedbv thus vieiving the tragedy of Choir o'vnpublication would enable us ta produco in cete.Hv entfudte rsail Choir lntegrity. We fe this, and regret more desperate, and rather than indulge ia



? RAESA,-4) WISE-ÂCRES-TACTICS OF TIIE ENEMýY-ANTI LIQUOR BILta. 1

paitiful retlections, do they not ruish to drowv D< Deorat"pooe ortr 0tr
tllern in the iliteinperate ceu> of forgetful- License systemn, but putilsh drunkurds atid

nees?"the sale of liquor un the Sabbatlî! Tlhaz
- wouid he like pouring out the contents Of

Narraganset Bny on the top of IMotint Hope,

c! rofllrru aiiÙ aud graveiy enacting that they should not
run down bill. We moy lose the Maine

Sonne people are always in dreadful fear Law fur a season, but we certainly 811011

lest the promoters of great referis should go -have no such 0-tone-for-hreaid at that. And
if Democracy sers ifit to defeat the amended

tou far and fao fast;, and the predictions ofMin Laeti oerelysrth
rui vvîic sby nak, wlI fte apot herunisellers %vill "pint" llberally-if tbey

very elect. Let tiose prophets of evil read don't. saltpetre could flot save it frouas over-

the subjoined extract8. Another doass, the wbelinirig defeat.

sapient-head shakers, who kov a tbîng or Moine and Massachusetts are mrorally

twand svho have ail along laughed at thre certain' fot te tousch their Prohibition Laws

viduousieso ettles hudpu this wlsîter, unless te streligthen them ;
rîdculus dea ofteeotaler, soul po. ihile Connecticut louke bnpeftil, and there

derr well in their great btads vehat follosvs. are exîcouragislg aspectsq in Peninsylvaia and

Canada is comning Up te the mark, and many Ohio-to go no further.

years wilI not expire before she feuls into the So the Teunperance Car mnoves on 1

Sranks of the free!

PRoOGRESS OF THE MAINE LAW. '~QirîEtl ut tjIt w6mq1lh.

Michîgon has passed the Moine Law Temperance has so niany friends in our
Sthrough both branches of the Legisiature by

large niajorities.., The people are to vote on day, that Its enemies are bold inuleefi wbeîî

it in Juiy. Neyer fear thern'1 Michigan they corne out in open, uudisguiseul hostility.

ivas aunong the earliest in vbaiishing Capital But Temperance has maîîY enemies, neyer-

Panishaient, and now tokes another step theless; andl every nouv andl then we finul an

for%,ard in the good work of preserving ber article ins thse nesvspapers purporking to be
citizens fron depravity and crime, insteaul of oidfmsmethrjunlt hefec
neglectitig.theai tilt tbey have doue their cpe rn oi te orat ieefc

wo'rst,' an" then kiiling themI! Hall the that Ternperance is beitig ground somewhere

Star In the West] or ocher; that the MahIte Lawv canneS be

flhiesois,bas been bard at work on th8 enforceul in Bonne particular place; that the

maie Law this winter, but we fear wvith consuniption of brandy, &o., bas arnazingly
poor success. (Her "lgreat. Mogul " is Sena- increased on the whoie ; that thse quantlty of
tor D-auglas, svho has a kindiiess for juleps; lqo odfrmdcnlproe hr h
while Gen. Cass, the patron saint of Michi- lqo odfraeiia upssuhr h

gan, la a teniperance marn.) Wc trust MoIne Law exista, is extraordinarily large;

another year 'whll bring Illinois. IVe be- that sorne Temperance meeting bas been

lieve she bati broken groutid this year by shamnefully niotons, &c. &c. &c. Nase, boys,
abolisbing ail License Laws. Good sol - ejswattwrnytu mnoal
let thse ulcer corne to, a bead 1 v utwn owr ota oto i

Venrmont Is stili but partiaily beard from this bas occurred in a country iying just

on ber Liquxor Law' vote, but thse scattering about an inchs aboya the several editors'

teturna we bave by mail, confirai those noses; a country covereul with a forest, very

transniitted by telegrapis; aind nobody doubts niucli reseembling hair-in fact, In the braina
tisat se lias sustained ber strinigent Law' by of these geographers. Se don't be deceived.
a banulsouae majority.

New JTersey is perfecting a bil based on
tbe Maine Law, and there are bupes enter- M. Camaeroa's Anti.Liquor Bill la nose

talned of ita passago. before ParlionientI and excites mucb inter-

Rhode Island will undoubtedly bave ber est. The Temperance people are bound to

M aine Law' rensodelleul fonibselt to ieset put it ihobug before long; and if it does not
and obviste the objections of Judge Curtis, puti esotevgru gtto
uniesa IlDeniocracy"I supposes It caa moka ae ti esotevgrn gtto

party capital by defeating thse billInl tbe whichi will foliow, mnsit xltiaqtely resuit In

Senate, sehere It now le. M1eantime, a succesb



16 à qHAMIEPUL SPECTACLE-MEETIN;S-SOIRSEETO COJRSrONDENTS> &C.

Latweek, early one evening, being ln 0. K. H., Cheanut Bill, Pennsylvania.-
canipany wltb two ladies. wu encousitered Have written you on the subject.
one uf those repulsive sighte which even a o D. W., St. John, N B., je receivefi.

rm-seller doe% not like ta ste. It was a Have senit the numbers nsdesIred. Aliright.
vuoman sa helplessly drurik, thet at every F. H. S., Plrton.-We are relnctantly
step shse stumbled and fell in the snaw. She

pu~ compelled ta dpeline an IlAcrosolc on the
wes near the door of a groggery. and . eLife Bout " We are (ilways glad ta ecocur-
aiust do the landiord the justice af saying, age aur juveiiile cantributars when we can
that L»e came out ta help her an ber wvey. do sa with pripriety ; but thie effusion falie
The evening was very caïd, and but for the below the etandard which bas bitherto gav.

aidgivn br, ht ereehe cratue wulderned us ln our selectione, and we are flot
have been frozen, perhiaps ta death. rpedtlo rI.

Thisfac reinde usof nothr eme. D. C , Toronto.-WilI write you soan.
ewbiat similar, çebicb came te our kiiowledge . .. ,Btw -Yuanvescmto

several yeers ago in Quebec. Very early. J . yaa-orasescm o
one iorning in winter, a %voman was found jlate.spewaaloc-
et ber own door heuf cavered witb snow, H. P, Bytown.-Our snewsaloc
firozen as bard as marbie. che bed in ber pie.d wven your Problt.m arrived. We wli
bau.d a emali fiask containing liquar, and make raom for it in aur next.
bein)g very aiuch intoxirated. as %vas ptaved S. C. K.-The Unes by thie band are
et tht Cortiner's inquëst, hnd fallen where rather pleasing, but the meesure le very
ebe was found ; but unable ta rise or ta coUl defective. Before affering poetry for Inser-
sletance, tvbirb was within three yards, ahe tion, aur young friende should sec that the
lied slept ber Iast sleep arnidst tht raging of rulce of versification are at ieagt complied
au excu'editigly severe starm. Tht wind had witb. It is net enougb te rhyme the ends
uncnvered ber shoulders, and expated the well, ar ta praduce an easy flow af lenige;
Oine plump and whbite armn oi a sil] young tbere ehould be an agreement ln the mensure.
and comnely woan. -be had gone ta a Yet even when this is done the performace
vegbboringý tavera et about eleven a'clock, may be any tbbng but poetical. Poetry con-
ta get s :irits for herse-Il and ber husband. sists in, the beauty of the images and ratta-

naemau sucb rases orcur vvhich ais earth phiare employefi. -Measure and rhyrat are
paev; unnoted, the archives of eternity wiil but the furmn and dress; stili tht ruiles by
tunfold. Wbere did the blame lie ? which tbey are gaverned, cannot be aver-

- looked.
Severn] extra-.extraordi nery meetings bave

lately bepen beld in Boston), in support of the Answer ta Enigmna in lest Life Boot:
SAnti-Liqutar Law af M1assachusetts. The Sa1utions.-'Uoronto, Negra, Canton, Moan,

M~usic )Il), capable of acrommodatiug Five Onega, Cortu. ly vehole, a Daugliter of

Thuusamd persane, %vas filled long before tbe Temnperance.
timre ai armenciuug, and tbe enthusiasv F. H. Surai.
uuanit*ested-was truiy sublime. «Wbat may Pictaru, Match 19, 1853.
nat a moral peaple do in tht cause of order,
veben they bave mode up their uxituds ta do A setotefr rblmithMac
it. Let the Boston men ant vehen the nswt er ttfra rber at ac
higli duties of potriotism are ta> ha per- nme
formned! You vell aiways find tbem on 528 boys and girls bora
band!

261,3 girls
The Soa of Teaiperanoe beld their An- 4by

fluai Soirée in Matutreal a fartruiglt ega, and261
Ilue succees ws perfect.-always excepting
thut thtj, Zodged thewr invited country gUests A nswer ta tht second Problem :-84.
at an ilote? wheire rum is dtspensed-elbougb
a place equaliy comiortable at tht very icast,

Sand conductcd on Temperance principlea, Aruswer te the Contindrum ;-A Peruol.
was veithin bow-shat! Vcry singular ln- D) J. MÂ.ic
deed, anti requiring explanation. montreal, Maroh 3, 1853.


